Patients can acutely deteriorate unexpectedly. Junior medical officers (JMOs) are often first to review patients who become unwell. Opportunities to escalate care to a senior colleague may exist prior to the need for a rapid response team review. Little is known about the factors that influence JMO decisions to escalate care. In this study, our objective was to investigate the self-reported factors that influence escalation of care by JMOs in a university-affiliated, tertiary level hospital. We designed a face-to-face questionnaire of JMOs using standardised introduction to minimise interviewer bias. Fifty JMOs participated in the study (a 100% response rate). Most (63.3%) felt that they would be able to identify a clinically deteriorating patient. They would be more likely to escalate care if they were not familiar with the patient's clinical problem. If handover plans were seen to be adequate, JMOs felt it was less necessary to escalate care. Few JMOs (12%) agreed that they limited escalation due to fear of criticism or fear of conflict with senior medical staff. Although 36% agreed that they were concerned about waking seniors overnight, only 6% feared that escalating care overnight would affect their future career prospects. Escalation of care appears to be mostly influenced by the confidence and familiarity of the JMO with the cause of deterioration. JMOs identified clear handover with documented goals of treatment and suggested actions in event of clinical deterioration as the best means by which to improve the process of escalation of care for clinically deteriorating patients.
Patients in a hospital setting can acutely and unexpectedly deteriorate during their stay 1 . Early recognition and timely management of deteriorating patients can potentially prevent adverse events. Strategies utilising Rapid Response Teams, such as the Medical Emergency Team (MET), previously well described elsewhere, have provided a means to escalate care of deteriorating patients 2, 3 . In many Australian hospitals, there are now additional protocols to guide an Urgent Clinical Review at the request of nursing staff, based on predetermined abnormal vital signs less severely deranged than those requiring a MET call1. However, little is known about adherence to this protocol and about the factors that influence the escalation of patient care prior to a patient fulfilling Urgent Clinical Review or MET call criteria. It is possible that opportunities to escalate care for a deteriorating patient exist prior to the requirement of a MET review. Identifying and addressing the factors that influence ward staff decisions to escalate care might further improve patient outcomes.
Junior medical officers (JMOs), namely interns and residents, are often the first doctor asked to review patients who have been identified by nursing staff as being unwell. Previous literature suggests that there are occasions when an acutely deteriorating patient is not optimally recognised by the reviewing JMO or a decision to escalate care to involve more senior members of the treating team is not made. This may contribute to a delay in appropriate treatment and adverse outcomes for the patient. Thus, McQuillan et al reported that, of 100 consecutive emergency admissions to intensive care from an inpatient setting, 54% were assessed as having received suboptimal care due to lack of organisation and knowledge, failure to appreciate urgency and failure to seek advice 4 . Further, Buist et al noted that patients with unexpected cardiac arrest or unplanned admission to intensive care had signs demonstrating deterioration for at least one hour prior and had often been reviewed at least twice by junior medical staff 5 .
In addition to under-appreciation of the significance of physiological derangement, other factors may influence escalation by JMOs, including a reluctance to contact more senior doctors for fear of appearing clinically 'inadequate' or being admonished by their senior colleagues. Farnan et al interviewed 50 residents and reported barriers to escalating care to a senior colleague overnight as being the existence of a defined hierarchy for assistance (using other colleagues present or online literature to inform clinical decision-making) as well as fears of losing autonomy, revealing knowledge gaps and being seen as a "bother" 6 . They referred to several overarching themes in their study based on the conceptual framework by Beresford, which included conceptual uncertainty (inability to apply abstract knowledge to concrete situations), technical uncertainty (absence of scientific data or practical skill) and personal uncertainty or the lack of previous relationship with a patient 7 . Whilst encompassing some important areas relating to factors influencing escalation of care by JMOs, there may be other factors that have not been elucidated in the current literature.
In this study, we investigated which factors influenced escalation of care of acutely deteriorating patients as self-reported by JMOs in a tertiary level hospital with a mature MET. We propose there are multiple factors that influence escalation of care, which have not been elucidated in previous literature. In particular, we investigated whether clinical, logistical and personal factors relate to reluctance to contact a senior colleague. To test this hypothesis, we conducted a questionnaire of JMOs.
METHODS

Ethics approval
Approval was prospectively obtained from the hospital's Human Research Ethics Committee for the study to be conducted (HREC Approval No. H2013/05062). Participation was voluntary and anonymous, and willingness to participate was taken to indicate consent. No identifiable information was recorded on the complete questionnaire and all questionnaires were combined prior to data analysis.
Setting
The study was conducted over one month in a tertiary level, university-affiliated healthcare system in the north of Melbourne, Victoria, that provides acute care, geriatric and rehabilitation medicine services.
The acute care hospital consists of over 400 acute care beds, providing services including cardiothoracic and neurosurgery, together with a comprehensive cancer centre and state-wide services for acute spinal cord injuries, liver transplantation, chronic ventilation and toxicology.
Details of survey process
An anonymous Likert-type agreement survey was used to survey JMOs. In addition, space was left to allow them to document how the process of escalation of care could be improved and the circumstances under which they would rarely or often escalate care. The principles behind the design and execution of the survey have been described previously 8 .
Study participants (target population)
The participants in this survey were JMOs including interns (Hospital Medical Officer Year 1 or HMO1) and residents (2nd and 3rd year and above residents, HMO2 and HMO3, respectively) working day, evening or night shifts during the survey period (July 2013the midpoint of the working year). The survey was distributed to JMOs at either hospital-based education sessions, handover meetings or on the inpatient wards when not providing direct patient care.
Developing the questionnaire
The original questionnaire contained 18 items with a closed format response using a Likert-type agreement scale. These questions were designed to be unidimensional and were categorised into several domains or themes relating to factors influencing escalation of care in acutely deteriorating patients. These included: 1) clinical confidence and competence, 2) logistical factors 3) fear of criticism and/or conflict and 4) effects on career prospects. These items were revised on two occasions prior to pre-testing. Opportunity for respondents to document additional comments was provided, as well as space to record the JMO's level of experience (Table 1) .
Pre-testing of the survey
After several revisions of the questions, a focus group was held with two JMOs to encourage discussion and comment on the themes and interpretations of the questions. No issues with wording of questions were identified in the final survey version.
Details of survey administration
The survey received executive sponsorship by the hospital's Chief Medical Officer and was approved by clinical supervisors in charge of JMO education two months prior to distribution. Two weeks before rollout, planned dates for survey distribution were confirmed with each clinical supervisor. JMOs were approached to complete the survey during the last ten minutes of the education session or, if approached on the inpatient wards or during shift handover, at the completion of any pending work-related task.
To minimise bias, the survey was accompanied by a standardised and pre-rehearsed verbal introduction and was administered by the study investigators.
The survey participants were JMOs available during the study period who had not previously completed the survey. The questionnaire was completed by JMOs in the presence of the interviewer but without communication with the interviewer or other JMOs on the ward. No identifying details were recorded on the questionnaire.
Data management and analysis
Completed questionnaires were entered manually into an electronic spreadsheet. No assumptions were made about missing fields, which were omitted from analysis. Response rate for each question is represented as a percentage of the overall responses and rounded to the closest whole number. For each question, the number of completed questions is indicated.
Analysis of additional comments
Additional comments were assessed before grouping them into several themes after reading through all open text responses. The number of responses for each item was then collated.
RESULTS
Fifty JMOs were approached and all consented to participate in the study (a response rate of 100%). Of these, 23 participants were interns, 14 were HMO2, 12 were HMO3 and one did not indicate their level of training. Responses to the survey questions are summarised in Table 1 .
Clinical factors influencing escalation of care
Overall, 63.3% of JMOs surveyed disagreed or strongly disagreed that they had not escalated care because of failure to recognise clinical deterioration. Conversely, 64% of JMOs either agreed or strongly agreed that they had not escalated care of a patient previously because they did not seem sick enough. In addition, 92% agreed or strongly agreed when asked if they would be more likely to escalate care if they were not familiar with the patient's clinical problem. Furthermore, 62% agreed or strongly agreed that they would not escalate care if they could manage the situation on their own (although 30% disagreed with this statement).
The prior management of the patient by the JMO appeared to influence escalation. Thus, 80% agreed or strongly agreed they would be 'less' likely to escalate care if they felt the current management plan was appropriate and 86% agreed or strongly agreed they would be likely to escalate care if the patient had not responded to their initial treatment.
Clinical handover also appeared to be an important determinant influencing whether escalation of care was required. Hence, 52% of JMOs agreed or strongly agreed that escalation of care was often needed because of suboptimal handover from the parent unit to covering doctors.
Uncertainty about diagnosis or management also appeared to be an important determinant as to whether care was escalated. Thus, 94% of JMOs agreed or strongly agreed that they were more likely to escalate care if there was uncertainty about diagnosis or management.
End-of-life issues appeared to create uncertainty in relation to escalation of care. Of the JMOs surveyed, 40% disagreed or strongly disagreed that they were less likely to escalate care if a patient was clearly dying. However, 42% agreed or strongly agreed that they would. In addition, 56% of JMOs either agreed or strongly agreed that escalation of care was needed if documentation of limitations of therapy were suboptimal.
Logistical factors influencing escalation of care
With regards to logistical factors influencing escalation of care, 58% of JMOs disagreed or strongly disagreed that it was difficult to escalate care when busy. In addition, 71.4% either disagreed or strongly disagreed that they were less likely to escalate care overnight.
Furthermore, 68% disagreed or strongly disagreed that it was difficult to escalate care due to a lack of registrar and/or consultant availability, though it was not elaborated in the survey if this meant telephone or in-person availability. Similarly, when surveyed about inability to contact a registrar or consultant, 71.5% either disagreed or strongly disagreed.
Personal factors influencing escalation of care
With regards to personal factors, 72% of JMOs disagreed or strongly disagreed that they would be reluctant to escalate care for fear of criticism that the patient was not that unwell. In addition, 70% either disagreed or strongly disagreed that they were reluctant to escalate care for fear of criticism of their assessment or management of the patient.
The role of interpersonal factors between JMOs and senior medical staff was less clear. Whilst 52% of JMOs either disagreed or strongly disagreed that they were reluctant to escalate care as they did not want to wake a senior, 36% of JMOs either agreed or strongly agreed. JMOs did not feel that escalating care overnight would affect their career prospects in future, with 82% either disagreeing or strongly disagreeing with this statement.
Additional comments
Additional comments were made to the three additional items in 48 of 50 surveys completed (96%). A summary of the main themes is presented in Tables  2, 3 and 4 . With regards to improving the process of escalation of care, improved communication and/or handover was the most common theme identified, with 12 comments pertaining to this. Improved education and guidelines, as well as clear documentation of criteria for escalation or goals of treatment were similarly reported by participants surveyed.
With regards to circumstances under which one would rarely escalate care, there were several clear themes. Of the JMOs surveyed, 20 comments stated that, where there were clear limitations of medical treatment or end-of-life care, care would seldom be escalated. Similarly, a clear plan or a response to treatment given was also reported as a time when they would rarely escalate care. Familiarity with the patient, the medical problem encountered or management required was also reported as a circumstance under which one would rarely escalate care.
Conversely, clinical deterioration or a lack of familiarity with the patient or their clinical problem were reported as circumstances under which one would more often escalate care. JMOs made 26 comments relating to patients not improving or clinically deteriorating as a reason to escalate care more often, as well as not being familiar or unclear about the patient, their diagnosis or their management.
DISCUSSION
Summary of major findings
We conducted a survey to assess JMOs' selfreported impressions on factors influencing escalation of care for deteriorating patients. The major themes included perceived confidence and familiarity with the patient and/or their condition, issues around end-of-life care, clinical handover and interactions with senior medical staff. Whilst it was clear that the surveyed participants would usually escalate care if not familiar with the clinical problem encountered or if the patient was not responding to initial treatment, it was not clearly demonstrated whether they were actually able to recognise the clinically deteriorating patient. These findings have important implications for training of JMOs and the care of deteriorating patients. Table 2 Categorisation of comments (no.) "How can the process of escalation of care be improved?" Improved communication/handover 12 Improved education/guidelines 8
Clear documentation of criteria for escalation 9
Clear documentation of goals of treatment 7
Ensure dedicated senior staff cover 5
Clear documentation of limitations of treatment 4
Increased senior staff presence overnight 2 Comparison with other studies While there is little published literature examining escalation of care, several studies comment on the importance of clinical uncertainty, overnight supervision of junior medical staff and communication. Silverman et al examined judgement amongst surgical residents and surgical attendings in New Jersey, USA, with regards to when an attending should be contacted about a patient's care 9 . A significant difference was found between the two groups and, consequently, the investigators created a list of conditions with recommendations for residents to either call the attending surgeon or leave a message (for non-urgent matters) in order to standardise communication 9 .
Loo et al also examined discrepancies between resident and attending physicians with respect to adequate supervision 10 . They found that whilst attending physicians reported wanting more frequent communication and closer supervision for their residents, it was not perceived this way by their juniors and phrases such as "page me if you need me" were not felt to empower residents to call overnight 10 .
Haber et al investigated the perceptions of JMOs about having an in-hospital, overnight attending present in an academic tertiary hospital 11 . Whilst patient outcomes, clinical value and overnight supervision for JMOs were reported as improved postintervention without a change in decision-making autonomy, residents' fear of revealing knowledge gaps and their desire to make decisions independently did not change 11 . This is supportive of what was found in the study by Farnan et al and may be a factor in the indecision relating to reluctance to wake a senior overnight observed in our study. It is clear that cognitive factors influence escalation of care and require further examination.
Study strength and limitations
Our study has several strengths. It is the first published targeted study assessing the factors influencing escalation of care by JMOs to more senior medical staff. The questionnaire was developed, revised and pretested prior to implementation. The survey was administered by senior medical doctors to a large sample of the available JMOs in the hospital during the study period, allowing for a diverse group of JMOs with regards to level of experience and specialty exposure. The interviewers introduced the survey in a standardised manner to limit interviewer bias. The questionnaire was presented to 50 JMOs and obtained a response rate of 100%. The returned surveys contained a high percentage of complete data fields.
Despite these strengths, our study has several limitations. The prospectively chosen study period meant that only a set number of JMOs working at the hospital during the time could be approached to participate in the study. The findings presented here represent those of a single institution in an acute hospital setting and may not be representative of services elsewhere. Furthermore, we were not able to assess whether perceptions of lack of team cohesiveness and other aspects of hospital culture may have influenced JMO escalation of care. Finally, the findings here represent self-reported factors influencing escalation of care and may not be entirely reflective of actual clinical practices. Further studies are needed to assess what are the actual factors that influence escalation of care.
Implications for clinicians and policy makers
Our study emphasises the importance of JMOs' perceptions of several factors facilitating their ability to provide care for deteriorating patients, particularly out-of-hours and when covering unfamiliar patients. These include clear documentation of the patient's clinical problems, as well as limitations of medical therapy and end-of-life care issues. In addition, clear medical handover between shifts appeared to be important. Our findings represent JMO perceptions within a hospital with a strong culture of patient safety and within the context of a mature MET. Despite this, a high proportion of JMOs stated that they would not escalate care for a deteriorating patient and at least one third stated they were less likely to escalate care when busy or out-of-hours. We intend to provide additional general medical registrar support for JMOs, particularly overnight, and are planning a late evening handover to identify at-risk and deteriorating hospitalised patients.
CONCLUSION
This survey of JMOs suggests escalation of care is influenced by the perceived confidence and familiarity of the JMO with the clinical problem causing deterioration. Suboptimal clinical handover and documentation of limitations of medical therapy increased self-reported likelihood of care escalation. There is a need to provide additional support for JMOs who fear barriers to escalation of care for deteriorating patients in our hospitals.
